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The contribution of light and thermal conditions to berry anthocyanin accumulation was investigated 
in grapevine Vitis vinifera L. cv. Cannonau/1103P subjected to different irrigation strategies in Sardinia, 
Italy in 2009. In two of the deficit irrigation treatments the root system received 50% and 25% crop 
evapotranspiration (ETc), referred to as DI50 and DI25, respectively. In the third treatment, which 
included partial root-zone drying (PRD), ETc was set at 50%. All three treatments were compared to a full 
irrigation control (FI), thus 100% ETc. Analysis of the thermal conditions during the growing season in 
2009 provided evidence for a high frequency of elevated temperatures (> 30°C) during berry development. 
During ripening, the DI25 clusters intercepted significantly higher intensities (P < 0.01) of solar radiation, 
UV and PAR, particularly on the southeast canopy side, in comparison to FI and PRD. The analysis of 
berry temperatures in the DI treatments showed higher exposure to more than 35°C in the DI25 southeast 
berries. Thermal time for anthocyanin accumulation was computed for the DI50 and DI25 berries using 
normal heat hours (NHH). The patterns of daily NHH showed a reduction in thermal efficiency for 
anthocyanin accumulation during mid-ripening in the DI25 southeast berries compared to the DI50 ones. 
The higher temperatures at mid-ripening led to lower total anthocyanin contents in the DI25 berries. 
However, the coumaroyl-glucoside anthocyanin forms continued to increase in both the DI50 and DI25 
berries, while a significant reduction in berry total contents of these forms was observed in FI and PRD. 
Both deficit irrigation and light conditions in the DI25 berries favoured the accumulation of more colour-
stable anthocyanins in the berry skin until harvest, namely p-coumaroyl-glucoside and acetyl-glucoside 
forms.

INTRODUCTION
A number of studies worldwide have demonstrated that 
grapevine water deficit reduces shoot growth, yield and 
fruit size, and alters fruit composition (Bravdo et al., 1985; 
Matthews & Anderson, 1989; Kennedy et al., 2002; Roby 
et al., 2004; Castellarin et al., 2007; Bindon et al., 2008), all 
of which may contribute to altered wine sensory attributes 
(Matthews et al., 1990; Chapman et al., 2005; Bindon et al., 
2007; Deluc et al., 2009). In red grapes, the occurrence 
of some water deficit during the growing season has been 
interpreted as beneficial for quality (Williams & Matthews, 
1990; Santos et al., 2007), but grapevine responses depend 
on the seasonal timing of this stress (Hardie & Considine, 
1976; Van Zyl, 1984; McCarthy, 1997; Roby et al., 2004). 
It is generally known that moderate water stress imposed 
during grape development reduces canopy leaf area density 
and may positively alter cluster microclimate and the 

synthesis and accumulation of solutes in the berry (Bergqvist 
et al., 2001; Downey et al., 2006). Inside a dense canopy, 
the photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) intensity is very 
low and flux density values of less than 10 μmol m-2 s-1 are 
frequently registered. In such shaded canopies, the near 
infrared fraction of the spectrum is relatively bigger, which 
reduces the red/far red ratio (R:FR) and may have a negative 
effect on the plant’s physiological response to light. On the 
canopy surface, the ratio R:FR is near 1, both on sunny and 
overcast days, but inside the canopy the values decrease to 
between 0.15 and 0.75 and, in deep shadow, can drop to less 
than 0.1 (Dry, 2000).

Recent studies indicate that water deficit might promote 
sugar accumulation, either as a result of inhibiting lateral 
shoot growth, which induces a reallocation of carbohydrates 
to the fruit, or as a direct effect of ABA-mediated uptake of 
hexoses (Deluc et al., 2009). In addition, it is generally agreed 
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that some water deficit is beneficial for the development of 
different groups of phenolic compounds in growing berries 
(Bindon et al., 2008). This issue is still not fully understood, 
yet many authors have observed higher polyphenol 
concentrations under deficit irrigation treatments than in 
fully irrigated controls (Roby et al., 2004; Santos et al., 2007; 
Romero et al., 2010). Either a differential growth response 
of skin and inner mesocarp tissue to water deficits (Roby 
& Matthews, 2004), or a direct stimulation of biosynthesis, 
may cause such a result (Owen et al., 2009; Gambetta 
et al., 2010). The effects of water deficit on the sugar and 
phenol contents of grapevine berries are variety dependent 
(Schultz, 1996; Gaudillère et al., 2002; Castellarin et al., 
2007; Deluc et al., 2009) and not always perceptible. In fact, 
under the influence of other abiotic stresses, such as light 
and thermal conditions (Haselgrove et al., 2000; Downey 
et al., 2004, 2006; Tarara et al., 2008), water deficit effects 
on berry composition might be partially disguised. Several 
authors have observed that, when compared to shaded 
clusters, berries ripened in thinner canopies and under low 
light intensities presented higher sugar, anthocyanin and 
total phenol contents and lower acidity, malic acid, pH and 
berry weight (Dokoozlian & Kliewer, 1996; Haselgrove 
et al., 2000; Bergqvist et al., 2001; Santos et al., 2007). 
Gaudillère et al. (2002) also observed that the light received 
by the clusters had a positive effect on total polyphenols, 
although high cluster exposure to radiation (near 80% 
of ambient PAR) may not be desirable for anthocyanin 
production in berries in hot climates. The response of grape 
anthocyanins to the variation of light exposure has not been 
shown to be consistent throughout berry development. For 
instance, Haselgrove et al. (2000) observed a significantly 
higher concentration of anthocyanins in sun-exposed grapes 
of cv. Shiraz shortly after véraison, but the difference was 
not maintained until harvest. It seems that, as light intensity 
increases, there is a threshold over which the anthocyanin 
concentration in the berries declines (Mahbrouk & Sinoquet, 
1998). This may be caused by the elevated temperatures 
at high light intensities, which can limit anthocyanin 
accumulation for both a decrease in synthesis and an increase 
in degradation within the biosynthetic pathway (Bergqvist 
et al., 2001; Spayd et al., 2002, Mori et al., 2007).

In hot and dry environments, irrigation is used as a 
means to prevent excessive canopy and berry temperatures, 
to maintain quality in wine production and, in extreme cases, 
to guarantee plant survival (Santos et al., 2007; Chaves et al., 
2010). Indeed, in areas where air temperatures frequently 
exceed 35°C during ripening, anthocyanin accumulation 
seems to be blocked (Mori et al., 2007). This is partly due to 
a decrease in the transcription of anthocyanin biosynthetic 
genes, which potentially can result in decreased production 
of anthocyanin, but was found to be caused primarily 
by an increased degradation of anthocyanins under high 
temperatures. In fact, Mori et al. (2005a) observed that 
anthocyanin accumulation on cv. Pinot Noir berry skin was 
reduced under high night temperatures (30°C, held constant) 
compared to berries grown under low night temperatures (30°C 
in daytime/15°C at night time). Regarding the anthocyanin 
profile of the berry skin, the same authors observed a lower 
proportion of low-methylated anthocyanins (delphinidin-3-

glucoside, cyanidin-3-glucoside and petunidin-3-glucoside) 
and suggested that they either degrade more easily under high 
night temperatures than peonidin-3-glucoside and malvidin-
3-glucoside, or that anthocyanin methylation is enhanced 
under high night temperatures. In that study, lower activities 
of anthocyanin biosynthetic enzymes, from mid-ripening 
onwards, were measured under high night temperatures 
(Mori et al., 2005b).

According to Spayd et al. (2002), excessive absolute 
berry temperatures, rather than the differences between fruit 
and ambient temperatures, reduce anthocyanin concentrations 
in sun-exposed berries. Yet, some degree of heat is needed 
for synthesis. Spayd et al. (2002) indicated that the critical 
temperatures for net anthocyanin accumulation in Merlot 
berry skin may be between 30 and 35°C.

Other than temperature, direct sunlight exposure, 
namely UV radiation, might exert a regulatory effect on 
flavonoid biosynthesis via gene activity alterations or gene 
damage, depending on the intensity of the intercepted 
radiation of the different wave length ranges (Schultz, 2000; 
Spayd et al., 2002; Cohen et al., 2012). Tarara et al. (2008) 
observed that, together with high temperatures, exposure to 
direct solar radiation promoted higher dihydroxylation and a 
smaller proportion of trihydroxylated anthocyanins, as well 
as less accumulation of the acylated derivatives of all five 
anthocyanidins in Merlot berry skin. Yet it seems that, above 
a potentially low threshold of exposure to solar radiation, 
temperature becomes a stronger environmental determinant 
of anthocyanin profiles in berry skin (Tarara et al., 2008). 
Stage III of ripening (one to three weeks after the onset of 
colouring) is the most sensitive to anthocyanin accumulation 
in the berry skins (Yamane et al., 2006).

In our study, the effect of different deficit irrigation 
strategies on vine physiological performance, growth-yield 
balance and berry composition were investigated in Vitis 
vinifera L. cv. Cannonau field-grown grapevines in Sardinia, 
Italy (Fernandes de Oliveira et al., 2013). During ripening, 
berry microclimate in the fruit zone was monitored in order 
to investigate the contribution of light and thermal stresses to 
berry anthocyanin and phenolic accumulation patterns under 
water deficit conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field conditions and experimental site
The study was conducted in a commercial vineyard located 
in the Nurra wine region, near Alghero, North Sardinia, Italy 
(40º 38 N; 8º 18’ E) in 2009. Twelve-year-old Vitis vinifera 
vines cv. Cannonau grafted onto 1103P rootstock were 
planted in northeast-southwest oriented rows. Vines were 
spaced at 2.5 m between rows and 1.0 m along the row and 
trained to an unilateral cordon 1.2 m in height, head trained 
and mechanically hedge-spur pruned.

Irrigation was scheduled according to the water balance 
method following the methodology proposed by Allen et al. 
(1998). Full irrigation (FI), deficit irrigation (DI) and partial 
root-zone drying (PRD) strategies were set, based on weekly 
estimations of crop evapotranspiration (ETc). Four treatments 
were imposed: FI, DI50 and DI25 (supplying 100%, 50% 
and 25% of ETc respectively, simultaneously to both sides 
of the root system) and PRD (supplying 50% of ETc to one 
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side of the root system, allowing the other side to dry, and 
alternating the watered side every 15 days). Irrigation was 
applied using a subsurface drip system, with two lines per 
row spaced 40 cm from the plant row and placed at a depth 
of 40 cm. On each line, drippers were spaced 50 cm apart 
and the discharge rate for each emitter was 2 L h-1. The 
experimental design consisted of three randomised blocks 
with three contiguous rows per treatment. The experimental 
plots consisted of 10 plants per replicate, with an interval 
of 20 plants between replicates. In each replicate, data were 
collected on the central row, while the adjacent ones were 
considered buffer rows.

Weather data
Monthly weather conditions from April to September 2009 
and the 30-year (1971 to 2000) monthly average data from 
the closest weather station (Alghero Fertilia, 40° 37’ 52” 
N; 8° 17’ 19” E), gathered by the “Aeronautica Militare” 
(2009), were analysed. Maximum, mean and minimum 
monthly temperatures, as well as the number of days with 
temperatures higher than 25°C and 30°C, were reported 
(Table 1) and discussed. 

Irrigation scheduling
The meteorological data from the weather station of 
Alghero Fertilia were also used to compute the reference 
evapotranspiration (ETo). The different phenological stages 
were taken into account for estimating ETc. A crop coefficient 
of 0.8 was set up for each treatment (Williams & Ayars, 
2005). The water supply was then calculated considering 
the effective rainfall of each given period and soil available 
water (SAW) of 55%. Finally, to determine the watering 
volume, a 10% loss of efficiency of the irrigation system 
was used (Brouwer et al., 1989). Irrigation started after fruit 
set (mid-June) and ended three weeks before harvest (on 20 
August) (Fernandes de Oliveira et al., 2013). 

Light microclimate in the fruit zone  
Light interception and its spectral composition were 
monitored using a pyranometer for global irradiance (Rg), 
and single sensors for photosynthetic active radiation (PAR; 
from 400 to 700 nm), red:far red (R:FR; 660:730 nm), 
ultraviolet-A (UV-A; 320-400 nm) and ultraviolet-B (UV-
B; 280-320 nm), all coupled to a portable datalogger (Skye 
Instruments Ltd., UK). The measurements took place in the 

fruit zone at two different grape positions: the sides of the 
row facing northwest (NW) and southeast (SE). Data are 
reported as average values of nine replicates per treatment 
and are expressed in μmol m-2 s-1 for PAR, in W m-2 for Rg 
and UV-A, and in mW m-2 for UV-B data. Light microclimate 
measurements were taken simultaneously at solar noon, 
under clear sky conditions. 

Berry thermal microclimate
During ripening (from 2009-08-24 until 2009-09-13), 
berry temperatures were monitored in the DI50 and DI25 
treatments on a daily basis by inserting microprobes of 
copper-constantan fine wire (thermistors GMR Strumenti, 
IT) into the berries. Three clusters with different exposures 
(internal, and the sides of the vine row facing northwest 
and southeast) were selected for the monitoring of berry 
temperature (Tb). An additional sensor was placed inside 
the canopy to allow simultaneous registration of canopy 
temperature. The thermistors were connected to four-
channel dataloggers (Zeta-tec Co., UK) for the continuous 
registration of temperature (frequency of 10 minutes).

Thermal time for anthocyanin accumulation 
To evaluate the temperature effect on the efficiency of 
anthocyanin synthesis, thermal time was computed by 
transforming hourly average berry temperatures into normal 
heat hours (NHH) using a physiological model (Cola et al., 
2012). This model uses beta distribution as a temperature 
response curve for phenological processes (Yan & Hunt, 
1999) and quantifies the hours spent at a certain temperature, 
attributing them a value between 0 and 1 (0 when temperatures 
are inferior to the minimum cardinal temperature or higher 
than the maximum cardinal temperature, and 1 when 
the temperature corresponds to the optimum cardinal 
temperature). In order to quantify the thermal requirements 
for anthocyanin synthesis and accumulation, a minimum 
of 10°C, a maximum of 35°C, and an optimum of 26°C 
were used in the model as cardinal temperatures for PAL 
(phenylalanine ammonia-lyase) activity. PAL is a key 
enzyme of the anthocyanin biosynthesis pathway (Rustioni 
et al., 2006).

Berry composition
From véraison until harvest, representative cluster fractions 
with different positions within the canopy were sampled 

TABLE 1
Monthly thermal conditions observed during the 2009 growth season and long-term monthly 30-year average (1971 to 2000) in 
Alghero, Sardinia, Italy (Aeronautica Militare, 2009).  

Max T (°C) Mean T (°C) Min T (°C) Days T > 25°C Days T > 30°C
2009 30-year 2009 30-year 2009 30-year 2009 30-year 2009 30-year

Apr 18.9 17.6 14.2 13.0 9.1 8.3 1 0.5 0 0.0
May 27.0 22.0 19.6 16.7 11.8 11.5 22 6.9 7 0.0
Jun 28.3 26.0 22.3 20.5 15.8 15.0 27 16.9 7 4.9
Jul 32.1 29.4 25.3 23.4 18.1 17.4 30 27.7 24 13.8

Aug 33.0 29.8 25.9 23.9 18.5 18.0 31 29.8 27 15.5
Sep 28.1 26.6 22.1 21.2 16.2 15.8 28 21.2 7 4.5

Max T = maximum temperature; mean T = mean temperature; min T = minimum temperature
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every two weeks to monitor ripening. Berry weight, total 
soluble solids (°Brix), pH, titratable acidity (g tartaric acid 
L-1), total anthocyanin content (mg malvin 100 g-1) and total 
phenol content (mg catechin L-1) were analysed (OIV, 1990). 
The anthocyanin profile was evaluated using the method 
proposed by Di Stefano & Cravero (1991).

Statistical analysis
Statistical data analysis was performed using SPSS software 
version 16 for the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the 
least significant difference (LSD) test for mean separation. 
Significant differences are represented in the tables by 
letters, and in the figures the symbols *, **, *** and ns 
represent significant differences for P values < 0.05, 0.01, 
0.001 and non-significant difference respectively. Sunlight 
cluster microclimate data (for Rg, PAR, UV-A, UV-B and 
R:FR) were subjected to two-way (irrigation x canopy side) 
ANOVA, using the general linear model procedure for split-
plot design to separate the effects of irrigation strategy and 
canopy side, and to observe interactive effects.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Season thermal conditions 
In the Nurra region, the 2009 growing season was 
characterised by hot weather conditions in comparison to the 
average 30-year data (Aeronautica Militare, 2009). During 
April, both the maximum, mean and minimum temperatures, 
as well as the number of days with temperatures higher 
than 25°C, remained close to the average values of the 30-
year series (Table 1). During the months of May, July and 
August 2009, elevated maximum and mean temperatures 
were registered; also, a higher frequency of number of days 
with elevated temperatures (higher than 25°C and 30°C) 
was reached compared to the 30-year average values. In 
May, maximum and mean temperatures were 5°C and 2.9°C 
higher than the 30-year average respectively, and the days 
with temperatures higher than 25°C were 15.5 more than 
the 30-year average. During July and August, maximum 
temperatures were 2.7 and 3.2°C higher than the 30-year 
values respectively, while mean temperatures were nearly 
2°C higher than the 30-year average. Compared to the 30-
year average, July and August had about +10.2 and +11.5 
days of T > 30°C respectively (Table 1). The maximum and 
minimum temperatures in September remained close to the 
30-year average values (about +1.5°C), and the number of 
days with temperatures higher than 30°C was only 2.5. A 50% 
increase in the frequency of days with elevated temperatures 
has been registered since 2000, and the number of hot days 
recorded reached a maximum during 2009 (ARPAS, 2010). 
The thermal surplus recorded in the period from May to 
August, and the maximum extremes, particularly in July, 
resulted in an acceleration of the developmental phenology, 
with technological maturity (of sugars, titratable acidity 
and pH) being brought forward by five to 10 days (ARPAS, 
2010). 

Light microclimate in the fruit zone
Significant differences were observed in the quantity of 
sunlight intercepted in the fruit zone during the ripening 
period (Table 2). Regarding the effect of the canopy side, 

the clusters facing southeast were exposed to higher Rg 
intensity in all the deficit irrigation treatments (nearly 250 
W m-2 against the nearly 80 W m-2 of the northwest-facing 
clusters on 31 July), but not in the fully irrigated plants at 
véraison. The differences between irrigation treatments were 
not statistically significant before ripening. This result is in 
accordance with the reported total leaf area values observed 
in July, which were similar in all the irrigation treatments 
(Fernandes de Oliveira et al., 2013). Conversely, on 2009-
09-21, the differences between treatments in terms of leaf 
area formation and abscission led to a highly significant 
different light interception in the fruit zone, both due to 
irrigation strategy and canopy side effects. As the main leaves 
started to senesce close to harvest, the DI25 clusters became 
more exposed to solar radiation, thus displaying higher PAR 
interception than in July and a significantly different light 
microclimate, with statistically higher Rg and UV radiation 
interception and R:FR ratio on both sides of the canopy 
compared to the PRD treatment (Table 2). Furthermore, 
in the clusters on the SE side, significantly higher light 
intensities were measured in PAR wavelengths in DI25. 
During ripening, the differences between clusters on the NW 
and SE sides became highly significant, and the increases 
in leaf area of the FI and PRD treatments throughout the 
ripening period resulted in lower solar radiation transmission 
into the fruit zone, namely in the PAR wavelength, compared 
to that on the previous dates. 

As far as the R:FR ratio was concerned, low values 
were recorded in the cluster zone on both sides of the 
canopy in every irrigation treatment on the first measuring 
date (below 0.30) in comparison to the second one, with 
no significant differences being detected between either 
irrigation treatments or canopy sides. By the time the 
second measurement was taken, however, the R:FR ratio 
had already increased significantly in the FI, DI50 and DI25 
plants (above 0.48) and expressly in the SE side of the DI25 
plants (to 0.72), which had already lost a significant part 
of their main and lateral leaf area. Conversely, the lowest 
sunlight intensities and R:FR ratios in the fruit zone were 
recorded in PRD plants, on both the SE and NW sides of 
the canopy. This result demonstrates that the increase in leaf 
area in the PRD plants during ripening led to a significantly 
shadier light microclimate in the cluster zone.

Berry thermal microclimate
Average daily berry temperature 
Fig. 1 shows the average daily berry temperatures (Tb) on 
the SE and NW canopy sides of the DI50 and DI25 plants 
over seven days in the mid-ripening period (2009-09-01 to 
2009-09-07). This was the period in which Tb differed the 
most between treatments and canopy sides. On average, the 
variation in Tb was less than 1°C between the DI50 and DI25 
berries on the NW side, while on the SE side of the canopy, 
DI25 reached as much as +4.6°C in relation to the DI50 SE 
berries. Furthermore, the DI25 SE berries reached more 
than 35°C on six of the abovementioned seven days, while 
the DI50 SE berries remained below the 35°C threshold, 
reaching a maximum value of about 33.8°C on 2009-09-
02. The lowest Tb values were obtained on the SE side of 
the DI50 berries from 2009-09-05 to 2009-09-07, when it 
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reached about 13°C during the night. Meanwhile, on those 
three nights, the minimum Tb in the DI25 southeast berries 
reached as much as 20.7°C, 18.9°C and 17.4°C. On the NW 
side of the canopy, average Tb was not significantly different 
between the two DI treatments. On this canopy side, the 
maximum Tb reached more than 35°C on five of the seven 
days, and during the night the temperature remained above 
20°C in DI50, while it reached lower values in the DI25 
berries (nearly 18°C) on 2009-09-06 and 2009-09-07. 

Permanence of elevated temperatures
Additional information on the occurrence of elevated 
temperatures during ripening was obtained by computing the 
permanence of defined ranges of Tb (< 10°C, 10°C < Tb < 
35°C, and  > 35°C). Fig. 2 reports the percentage of time 
during which the DI50 and DI25 berries located on the SE and 

NW sides of the canopy were exposed to the defined ranges 
of temperature during ripening. In every cluster location, 
temperatures below the low threshold for grapevine growth 
(10°C) were not recorded on any canopy side of the two DI 
treatments. The DI25 SE berries were exposed to more than 
35°C for nearly 30% of the time, while the permanence of 
such elevated temperatures was only 6.3% of the ripening 
period on the SE side of the DI50 berries. Berries on the NW 
side of DI50 and DI25 were exposed to T > 35°C for 15% 
and 10% of the time respectively. The permanence of high 
temperatures during the hot season of 2009 led to an overall 
low total anthocyanin content at harvest in both DI treatments 
(Table 3), but much more markedly in DI25, in which berries 
on the SE side were exposed to elevated temperatures for 
twice the length of time as those on the NW side of DI50 and 
as much as five times more than DI50 SE berries.

TABLE 2
Canopy light microclimate in the fruit zone at pre-véraison (2009-07-31) and prior to harvest (2009-09-21). 

Treatment/
canopy side

Rg
(W/m2) UV-A (W/m2)

UV-B
(mW/m2)

PAR
(μmol m2 s-1) R:FR

Pre-véraison
FI NE 156 2.70 176 139 0.26

NW 82 1.42 77 47 0.19
DI50 NE 257 3.28 115 239 0.26

NW 82 1.21 110 35 0.18
PRD NE 260 2.37 146 167 0.27

NW 78 3.42 174 68 0.29
DI25 NE 237 2.40 71 278 0.27

NW 78 1.84 87 43 0.26
Effects

Irrigation ns ns ns ns ns

Sig. Side *
NE > NW ns ns *

NE > NW ns

Irrig x Side ns ns ns ns ns
Pre-harvest

FI NE 139 2.92 71 151 0.69
NW 61 1.52 51 55 0.50

DI50 NE 149 2.52 70 186 0.55
NW 72 2.00 89 68 0.48

PRD NE 128 1.50 49 115 0.29
NW 61 1.48 55 43 0.34

DI25 NE 319 4.00 251 303 0.72
NW 82 2.75 96 75 0.58

Effects

Sig.

Irrigation *** * * * **
FI = DI50 = PRD < 

DI25
PRD < DI25 FI = DI50 = PRD < 

DI25
PRD < DI25 FI = DI50 = PRD < 

DI25
Side *** ns ns *** ns

NE > NW NE > NW
Irrig x Side *** ns ns ns ns

Mean values (n = 9) and two-way ANOVA; ns, *, ** and *** represent not significant, and significant differences at P < 0.05, 
0.01 and 0.005 respectively.
Global solar radiation (Rg), Ultraviolet-A and B (UV-A and UV-B), PAR interception and red/far red ratio (R:FR).
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Seasonal berry temperature patterns 
In order to better characterise thermal conditions in the 
clusters of the two DI treatments, the average patterns of 
maximum, mean and minimum daily berry temperature, 
during the entire ripening period, were evaluated and are 
reported in Fig. 3 (A and B). The shaded vertical bars on each 
graph indicate the mid-ripening period. Tb was very high at the 
beginning of ripening, but decreased progressively during the 
first week of monitoring. On the SE side, similar maximum, 
mean and minimum Tb values were recorded in DI50 and 
DI25, both at the beginning of ripening and in the week 
prior to harvest. However, from mid-ripening until harvest, 
maximum and mean Tb reached significantly higher values in 
SE DI25 berries, averaging nearly 5°C higher than DI50. At 
mid-ripening, the minimum Tb also remained significantly 
higher in the DI25 SE berries (about 28°C against the 18°C 
of the DI50 SE berries), but in the week prior to harvest Tb 
decreased to nearly 12°C in both DI treatments. Regarding 
the NW side of the canopy, the DI50 berries reached elevated 

daily Tb, but at mid-ripening the differences between the 
DI50 and DI25 NW berries were not statistically significant. 
The higher maximum Tb values reached in the berries on the 
SE side of the DI25 plants during ripening are in accordance 
with the significantly higher sunlight exposure reported 
before (Table 2), and were due to a higher cluster exposure 
as leaf abscission had begun in DI25. For the same reason, 
in the last week before harvest, after the first September rain 
events, the temperature decreased more rapidly in the more 
exposed DI25 berries than in the  DI50 berries.

Physiologic efficiency of anthocyanin synthesis
DI50 and DI25 presented similar berry composition 
(Fernandes de Oliveira et al., 2013), but on the last two 
sampling dates the total anthocyanin content was significantly 
higher in DI50 than in FI and DI25 (Table 3). Meanwhile, 
the total amounts in the DI50 and PRD berries did not differ 
significantly. When berry temperatures were normalised 
into NHH according to their physiological efficiency for 
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FIGURE 1

Diurnal variation in berry temperature (Tb, °C) over seven days of the mid-ripening period (from 2009-09-01 to 2009-09-07) in 
the DI50 and DI25 treatments. Mean Tb values (n = 4) on southeast (A) and northwest (B) sides of the canopy.
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FIGURE 2
Berry percentage of exposure time to temperature (Tb) ranges (< 10°C; 10°C < Tb < 35°C; > 35°C) during ripening in the 

southeast (SE) and northwest (NW) side berries of DI50 and DI25. Mean values (n = 4) ± SE
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Seasonal trends of daily maximum, mean and minimum berry temperature (Tb) in the DI50 and DI25 treatments on the southeast 
(A) and northwest (B) sides of the canopy during ripening in 2009. Mean values (n = 4) ± SE
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anthocyanin synthesis, important fluctuations were observed 
during the season for both DI treatments (Fig. 4). Despite 
the higher daily NHH computed in DI25 at the beginning of 
ripening and prior to harvest, the high temperatures recorded 
during mid-ripening in the DI25 SE berries led to a decrease 
in daily NHH at this stage. Furthermore, the total anthocyanin 
content of the DI25 berries became significantly lower than 
that in DI50 after mid-ripening, as stated before. Hence, it is 
reasonable to consider that the higher temperatures recorded 
during mid-ripening greatly affected anthocyanin synthesis 
in the DI25 berries, and that, after the partial degradation 
of the previously accumulated anthocyanins, the synthesis 
did not recover substantially. In fact, after mid-ripening the 
total anthocyanin content became significantly lower in the 
DI25 compared to the DI50 berries, and the total content 
continued to decrease until harvest.

Anthocyanin accumulation pattern
The lower total anthocyanin content of the DI25 berries 
was likely a consequence of the high exposure to elevated 

temperatures, namely on the SE side of the canopy 
(Table 3 and Figs 3 and 4), rather than a direct effect of 
the imposed water deficit. These results are in accordance 
with those obtained by Mori et al. (2005a, 2005b, 2007) and 
Yamane et al. (2006). In fact, from mid-ripening onwards, 
significantly higher sunlight exposure was recorded in the 
fruit zone of the DI25 plants and, under the significantly 
higher temperatures of this period, partial degradation of 
the accumulated anthocyanin was observed, primarily of 
the monoglucoside forms (Fig. 5). Despite the significantly 
higher content of monoglucosides (namely malvidin) 
measured in the DI25 berries two weeks after véraison, a 
significant reduction in these anthocyanin forms occurred 
from mid-ripening onwards (Fig. 5). On the other hand, 
the higher proportion of the more complex but normally 
less abundant acylated forms (Rodriguez-Sanoa et al., 
1999) found in DI25 compared to FI and DI50 could  be 
ascribed to a beneficial effect of water deficit on the berry 
anthocyanin profile. Furthermore, until four weeks before 
harvest, a PRD effect on the anthocyanin profile in the berry 
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TABLE 3
Effect of irrigation treatments on berry fresh (BFW) and dry (BDW) weight and total anthocyanin content (T Ant) during 
ripening and at harvest. 

Date Treatment BFW
(g)

BDW
(g)

T Ant
(mg 100 g-1)

FI 1.52a 0.19 50.7
28.07.2009 DI50 1.34ab 0.18 63.2

PRD 1.12b 0.15 64.8
DI25 1.29ab 0.18 42.7
Sig. * ns ns
FI 1.88 0.37 170.3

10.08.2009 DI50 1.77 0.35 162.1
PRD 1.68 0.34 163.7
DI25 1.88 0.36 160.6
Sig. ns ns ns
FI 1.85 0.44 202.8

24.08.2009 DI50 1.97 0.45 278.1
PRD 1.95 0.41 198.0
DI25 2.03 0.44 247.5
Sig. ns ns ns
FI 2.10ab 0.50 165.0b

07.09.2009 DI50 2.25a 0.57 289.9a

PRD 2.06b 0.52 225.7ab

DI25 2.25a 0.54 208.6b

Sig. * ns *
FI 2.57a 0.57a 112.3b

22.09.2009 DI50 2.47a 0.59a 197.7a

PRD 2.10b 0.52b 139.9ab

DI25 2.27b 0.53b 136.8b

Sig. * * *
Mean values (n = 9) and ANOVA for P < 0.05; ns = not significant
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skin (Bindon et al., 2008) was also observed: compared 
to the DI50 treatment irrigated with the same amount, 
PRD induced a greater proportion of acylated forms than 
malvidin-glucosides. Among the p-coumaroyl-glucoside 
forms, a higher proportion of trihydroxylated anthocyanins 
(delphinidin, petunidin and mostly malvidin) was measured 
in DI25 and, among the acetyl-glucosides, delphinidin and 
petunidin derivatives were also significantly higher (Fig. 6A 
and B). In fact, the opposite effect would be expected as a 
consequence of higher sunlight and temperature exposure: 
a decreased proportion of trihydroxylated anthocyanins, 
increased dihydroxylated ones and less acylated derivatives 
(Tarara et al., 2008). Yet despite the elevated Tb recorded 
in DI25, the more stable anthocyanin forms continued to 
increase in both the DI50 and DI25 berries, while a significant 
reduction in the total content of these forms was observed in 
FI and PRD. In addition, the two DI treatments did not differ 

significantly in both berry fresh and dry weight until one 
week before harvest. However, at harvest, the DI25 and PRD 
berries had a significantly lower berry weight compared to 
the FI and DI50 berries. The absence of differences in berry 
fresh and dry weight rules out the occurrence of differential 
berry skin/pulp growth in the PRD and DI25 treatments. 
In the PRD plants, the higher total leaf area, which led to 
a shadier light microclimate, might ultimately have caused 
a differential anthocyanin metabolism compared to the DI 
treatments.

The increased exposure to high temperatures in the DI25 
berries reduced the differences in berry skin anthocyanin 
profiling between treatments at harvest. Higher anthocyanin 
degradation occurred in the DI25 berries in the last weeks of 
ripening, and in particular affected berry skin monoglucosides 
and the acetil-glucoside forms (Fig. 5 and Fig. 6A). 
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FIGURE 6

Changes in acetyl (A) and coumaroyl-glucoside (B) anthocyanin accumulation in the skin of berries grown under the FI, DI50, 
PRD and DI25 treatments. Mean values ± SE (n = 9). WAV = weeks after véraison; Cy = cyanidin; Dp = delphinidin; Pn = 

peonidin; Pt = petunidin; Mv = malvidin; 3G = 3-glucoside; Ac = acetate; pC = p-coumarate
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CONCLUSIONS
In the 2009 growing season, high maximum and mean 
temperatures, as well as a high number of days with 
temperatures above 30°C, were observed in the study area. 
During berry development, significant differences between 
treatments were observed as far as light interception was 
concerned. Higher Rg, PAR, UV and R:FR values were 
recorded on the southeast side of the canopy in every 
treatment. As the main leaves started to senesce before 
harvest in DI25, the southeast cluster zone intercepted 
significantly higher light intensities, while lower intensities 
were recorded in both FI and PRD. The lower anthocyanin 
content of the DI25 berries was likely a consequence of 
high berry exposure to elevated temperatures, rather than a 
direct effect of the imposed water stress. The permanence 
of extreme temperatures in the fruit zone, as well as the 
phenological time at which they occurred, should be taken 
into consideration when analysing the effect of cultural 
practices that affect canopy microclimate on anthocyanin 
metabolism. 

The differences between treatments regarding berry 
thermal microclimate also seemed to have played a role 
in anthocyanin metabolism and final composition, namely 
by favouring partial thermal degradation of the previously 
accumulated compounds, particularly of malvidin 
monoglucoside, from mid-ripening. Nevertheless, the higher 
proportion of the more complex acylated forms found in the 
DI25 berry skin could be ascribed to both water deficit and 
better light conditions. Moreover, until four weeks before 
harvest, PRD induced an increase in acylated forms found 
in the berry skin, in contrast to the case in DI50. However, 
the higher total leaf area observed in the PRD plants led 
to a shadier light microclimate, and this may have caused 
different anthocyanin metabolism from mid-ripening onward 
when compared to the two DI treatments. 
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